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l. ml peace in the family. The working
t. ian should Iks iail in living wajo-'- .
" I'lic laborer worthy of lv!s nire."

At thU iMint Mr. Collins i ointed out
t ;? evil. of tho devustat on of the
c. voice law. "The home is the coiner
htv re of civilization," repeated Mr. Col
liiis. What we need is an instilling in
tl 3 souls of people, for seven days in
tl e week, the recognition of Ixttcr re- -

Jir.ion uml "t or bettor or for wrse, till
ikath do us pait.'" He stated that
o: e of the chief reasons lor the di
vorco evil was the fart that a happy
h; me could not be maintained or in
f;.ct any home at all maintained on the
cs mings of many workmen, und that
j! employment had the same elicct.

Problem of Unemployment.
Ho brought out the evil of unem-

ployment and in this connection stated
that lietween four and seven million
people arc now out of work in this
country.

Nationwide employment agencies
fhould be established, he thought, to
bi ng the man and the job together,
anil that the government should make
jobs by producing more work on the
building of homes, over five million
ho.nes being needed, the Jtilling of land
not now in use, the replanting of the
forests, and the enlargement of the
waterway systems. "Jails will have to
be built to check the wave of crime
arising from unemployment, if some-thin- g

like this is not done," he con-
cluded.

"The Knights of Columbus have
done a great work in this connection,"
he said. He told of 110,000 night
Fchools which had been erected by that
body for the education of former serv-
ice men.

"Service should be the watchword of
tho hour," "declared Mr. Collins. "In
tl3 word service I would say, that the
S, stands for sacrifice, the 1) stands
for education, the K, stands for re- -

EASTER SWEETS
for the

SWEETHEART

Why not buy "her" a box
of Brecht's chocolates for
Easter. It will be sure to
please her.

We also have some excel-
lent taffy for the children.
It has real sugar in it.

Have you noticed the dif-
ference in our candies since
the new management has
taken charge,

Lawrence Candy Store
E. L. Lawrence, Prop.

Phone 27 210 Box Butte
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public, S'nil V for xi.-io- n, end I for
the (' for character find the L

for enlliu "asm."
"In nnswvr to the uiM'on, 'What is

Wro.ig With Hie" World," would an-

swer that: 'lack of harmony,' declared
the sjwrikrr in closing hi. address.

Mr. Collins then invited his audience
to tisk any iUC:-tion- s thnt would help
throw light on things which had not
Imvh nu;iie rkr enough or had been
in their mind regarding the subject
at hand.

The speaker was thrh asked by Dr.
Minor Morris what the ctTect of m

was on the institutions of
Kurope. Air. Collins answered that in
his opinion it was the greatest danger
confronting the European nations to-

day. He .said that although it was al-

most unlelievable that fifteen million
people had died in Russia as the direct
eTcct of the Socialistic regime, while
l.rnir.e, Trotsky and the other Ku.sian
officials had lived in ease and comfort,
"If the Kurnpenn nations recognize a
government thut will commit such
ciimes as this, that denies the very
existence of a God, then I will say
that the fall and decay of those na
tions has begun. Thank God, that the
iin tit stutpa. miuiei nv a statesman
as farpeeing as Mr. Hughes, our sec-rotn- rv

of tttnte. would not enter the
Genoa conference, which is now going
on. In summing up ne again saiu
that he considered bolshevism the
greatest menace to Europe at the
present time, and that if the Russian
government as it is toilay is recog-
nized by the nations of Europe, that
the decay of those nations had begun.

Aftor Mr. Collins' lecture a Dicture,
"Singing Kiver" was run, most of the
audience remaining to see n.

Tho k'nio-ht- s of Columbus are to be
complimented and helped in the pplen-di- d

work which they are doing and the
results they will accomplish from ob-

taining a schedule of speakers of the
calibre and unquestioned eniciency ui
Mr. Col lino.

ALLIANCE LIONS VISITED
BY DISTRICT OFFICER

(Continued from Page 1.)

said to find Lionism thriving bo well
out here. They have had u trying time
in Omaha and May 13 will be the end
of the second year for that Don. Om-

aha has 11G members and; Nebraska
has eleven dens. The secretary'.! jib
is a real job in Omaha. He extended
a cordial invitation for the Omaha
Lions to Alliance Lions to attend the
ilistrict convention there on Jum o,

where there will be Lions from Iowa
and Nebraska, with three governors
taking part: Governor McKelvie of Ne-

braska; Governor Lion Kevlid of
Iowa and Governoe Lion Pness of
Minnesota. He closed with in outline
frf the program and was cheered
mightily at. the end of his short but
interesting talk. .Ti..:. nnniu rlnvevrior I .ion 1 UV- -

U1M11 - .

lor of Omaha was then introduced i.nd
made a mighty interesting and I instruc-
tive talk. He stated that he had been

to sl Brett deal
in the past three or four months with
the genial secretary 01 wc
den. He told of the recent meetin at
Hastings, where a charter was pre-

sented to the newly formed Den. 1 his
year, he said, is his seventh year in
Lionism. He told of the start and
growth of Lionism from a group meet-- r

i . wv, m n las. Texas.rvib .Tw.w.. w. 'ing at .

icht vears ago. Its. latest
. ,V i? U Atlantic COa&t

extension i n
states and organizers are now workm
. .. . . x s Paa.ii.iii unn r lrir
in the soumeasv m u-n- '- -

da. Lionism now has 30,000 members
and more than 400 clubs -- with Jve in
Chlcaco and six in New York

Lionism, said Governor Taylor,

stands for country com-

munity and home, mteruy
word and deed. O-n- e nag,

oe language, N-e- w

. K,,Eln
ideals, new

and
hoi.,

orQ- -

fession.. that U foun. ej on

the gldenru.e. rfiw7 Sity

ANNO UNCEMENT
Your attention is called to the establishment of a new

Furnace and Sheet Metal Works in Alliance.
We are equipped to do furnace work, roofing, gutters,

cornice, skylights, as well as auto radiator repairing. All
work will be done under the direct supervision of Mr. Dorr.

At present our shop is under the Rhein Hardware Com-
pany. We ask the chance to please you.

GEORGE DORR
Furnace and Sheet Metal Works.
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Easter Festival
and Bazaar

1 V AT THE NEW M. E. CHURCH

Saturday, April 15
Large Assortment of Fancy Work and Aprons

Easter Candy Booth Fish Tond
DINNER STARTING AT 11:30PRICE 50c

MENU
Creamed Chicken Hot Biscuits Creamed Potatoes

Baked Beans Cabbage Salad
Pickles Pie Coffee

AT THE M. E. CHURCH, SATURDAY, APRIL 13
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Till: ALLIANCE IIEIiALI), FRIDAY, AriHL 14, 1022.

of thi nefvl. Jfr-- have pr.cri fired
time and money to build up Lionism.
Application for the organization of
duns have Iwen received irom Great
Hi itain, the Hawaiian Islands and A' --

trala. "We came out hre to f ct
ideas,'' said he. "The successful club
is the club that is instilled with jp.
The club is no stronger than its weak-
est member. There is more to Lionism
than the social features. Many clubs
are sponsoring movements. It is the

I duty of your club to get behind some-
thing. Care should be exercised in
selecting new memlrs. Omaha turns
down more membership applications
tiiaii f .i c ovn i n. wniTr iicin llt.tlctl
us royally." He clcsel with an invita-
tion to Alliance Lions to attend ti e
district convention at Omaha in June,
where .r00. delegates are expected,
some of the larger towns planning n
sending special trains. He was roared
to the echo at the close of his speech
and was entertained during the bal-
ance of the evening by. Lion Harper
and others. j

American Legion Notes

TACTS NOt"oFINIONS"

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis
flatly refused to become an honorary
member of the American Legion when
the honor was offered him following
his speech before the Mobile, Ala.,
post. "No man who has not the title
of a world war veteran should be per-
mitted a place on the roll of the Le-
gion," he said. "I would give almof-- t

anything I have for that title." t
Senator Hitchcock has supported bie

adjusted compensation or bonus bill on
several occasions, will continue to sup-
port it and vote for it when it comes
before the senate, he writes in a let-
ter to Commander Bernard G. West-ov- er

of the local American Legion. He
agrees with the Legion that some of
the high officials have been gurlty, p
deception and vacillation- - in their
treatment of the measure.

The Nebraska senator's lettei1 is in
reply to a resolution passed by; the
Lincoln post on March 3, vigorously
condemning Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon, Director Forbes of the veter-
an's bureau, and Comptroller of the
Treasury Cresinger, .for issuing in
their official capacities propaganda
directed against the bonus, and tiro--
tesung agmst thus diverting lunds and
energy from the departments and tak-
ing time which could be better used
in speeding up the work of the govern-
ment branches affected.

Senator Hitchcock's letter follows: ',

"I agree with you that the treatment
of the bonus question, by those in au-
thority, has. been most unsatisfactory.
Indeed,' I believe it would have been
far more creditable to have taken the
position of open and unqualified oppo-
sition to the bonus than to indulge
in the practice of vacilliation and de-
ception and disagreement which lias
marked the treatment for months.

"I am not on any committee hand-
ling this subject, but when it comes
before the senate I expect to vote for
it and support the adjusted, compensa-
tion act. In fact, I have on several
occasions voted for the proposition
when it came before us in the form of
amendments to othfr bill. Yours truly,

"G. M. HITCHCOCK, U. S. S.' -

Evidence of the desire of forme
service men to go back to the farm
ii constantly reaching the interior de-
partment, Secretary Fall announces,
adding that more than 100,000 such ap
plications nave Deen received for em
ployment in developing land. In addi
tion, inquiries concerning available
land are coming in by the hundreds of
thousands, the secretary said.

The correspondence is largely from
farm trained, men who are "not ap-
pealing for a gratuity," he said,
"but are seeking an opportunity to
acquire a home on the land by utilizing
their labor and experience." .

"It is significant that the bulk of
these inquiries generally come from
states wherein the prices of land have
reached such heights that opportuni-
ties for men of small capital to ac-
quire a home are extremely limited.
Among these States Illinois rnnlra
first, with 18,6d0 inquiries, and appli
cations ior lanu.

"Farm land prices In this state aver-
age among the highest in the union."

"Conditions are much the same in
Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
and part of Nebraska, where land hun-
ger on the part of the war veterans
is shown bv 45.620 inuuiries rerjvL
Of these 26,900 made application for
worn in order to secure a home."

The reclamation service, Secretary
Fall said, during the past two years
has been able to offer former soldiers
only 490 farms, although 50,000 in-
quiries were received and 7,480 ser-
vice men applied for farms.

More than five million stars, of
which 129,979 will be gold, the others
blue, will stud the dome of the gigan-
tic assembly hall in the national Vic-
tory Memorial building now in process
of erection at Washington. It is ex-p- ec

ted to be completed for the in-
augural ceremonies in 1925.

The dome will really be an Ameri-
can service flag, bespangled with stars
in geographical groups; a gold starfor every one who died in the country's
service in the world war, a blue starfor the others who served in the army,
navy and marine corps.

That each star may be identified by
initials or full name so future visitors
will be able with the aid of a telescope
on the floor below and guided by a
grouping diagram, to locate a particu-
lar star, are details of the plans of
Mrs. Henry F. Dimock, president of
the George Washington Memorial as-
sociation and the guiding spirit of the
undertaking.

Total men and women who served in
army, navy and marine corps, 5,061,-c3- 2.

Total deaths from all causes in
world war in above services, 12!),979.

The number of men from Nebraska
who lost their lives in the world war
is: Army, 1,512; Navy, t4; Marine
corps, 32; total, 1,628.

Wet wash caHs received before
8:30 will be returned by 2 p. m.
20 lbs. for tl. Alliance Steam

;ttiiiiitttt Laundry. 33-t- f

RAILROAD NOTES
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has just returned to work after hav-- ,
ing his arm broken is now ill with the
lniiuenza.

Mrs. M. McKenzie is now ill with
rheumatism. Her sister ar-

rived from Denver Thursday morning.

Conductor Armour is unable to work
because of illness.

Conductor Roberts is off, having
r"ne to see his mother, who is very
ill.

Superintendent Gurley and family
went to Dunlap Thursday.

Superintendent A. G. Smart was in
Buffalo, Wyo., Thursday attending the
meeting of the Wyoming Live Stock
Growers a3sociation.

T. D. Morse, operator at Crawford
has been relieved by regular operator,
H. E. Cochran.

Engineer Hawkins is laying off on
account of illness.

Engineer Bennett, who has been lay-
ing off the last few days, is now back
on the job.

Engineer Redfern has been laying
ofF because of the illness of his wife.

Fireman Sherlock is now on his
homestead at Recluse, Wyo.

Fireman Fowler is still off because
of a sprained ankle and it is likely that
he will be off for some time.

Fireman Stanford is off because of
illness.

Fireman Willis is off because of the
illness of his wife.

Former Timekeeper Diahl is now
working as assistant timekeeper in
the superintendent's office at the de-
pot.

Engineer Tillett laid 'off' Tuesday
and Wednesday during the storm.

Under the circumstances, 'the least
she can do is change her name to Fol-
ly wood. Marion Star.

"
; T"1 ' .

The prohibition agents are trying to
make the nation unsafe for hipocracy.

Ashville Times.

If the movie colony keeps on, the
wild west will get its old reputation . 'I'K'b"
back. Washington Herald. KMC

I
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Wet wash call received before What a glorious thing it woul.l be
niocrutic if it hadmJ for party8:30 will be returned by 2 p.

protr.ted by its mistakes as its mis-2- 0
lbs. for $1. Alliance Steam it,ColumbiatakM have pofitrU by

Laundry. 38-1- 1 Record.
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Like Any Other Store
We Give Service

There isn't any kind of store that can suc-
ceed if it fails in courtesy, truthfulness or
service to the customers.

In that, we're like the butcher, the baker
and all the rest, who have to apply common
sense principles of business, over and over
again every day.

We're glad to be able to tell you that your
battery is in A-- l shape; even if it doesn't hap-
pen to be a But here at Battery
headquarters, we don't hesitate about break-
ing the news if it isn't in condition or to
recommend repairs or the purchase of a new:
battery if that's the economical thing to do. ;

E. E. HURTIG
; THIRD STREET FILLING STATION !

; : Phone 113 1

Representing
'

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES
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IF ITS; NEW THE FAMOUS HAS IT!

Every man can afford
the best style

Stylish clothes aren't
expensive They're eco-
nomical

Because youVe got to
have fine quality to make
the style "stay put"

And fine quality makes
clothes last longer You

. : dont buy so often

Hart Schafjner & Marx
clothes

will save your money

Well show you

Famous Clothing House
WHERE THE NEW STYXES COME FROM.
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Willard.


